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Swimming Pool Opening Checklist 2010

Checklist
Solid Covers
Remove debris from cover
Pump water off cover
Wash cover and store for summer
Drain, wash, dry and fold water bags
Fill water to 2/3 up skimmer
Remove return plugs
Remove gizzmos and foam rope in skimmers
Replace directional eyeballs
Replace skimmer basket(s)
Re‐connect lights
Replace ladder
Replace diving board
Connect waterslide hose
Connect any other water features
Assemble pump(s)
Assemble filter
Inspect accuracy of all gauges
Cartridge filter bled of all air
Connect salt cell
Connect auto chlorinator
Solar collector drain plugs installed
Heat pump connected
Gas heater pressure switch connected
Heater drain plug replaced
Gas line turned on
Heater startup as per manufacturer
Check water chemistry before kits
Balance water chemistry
Start filtration system
Inspect filter equipment for leaks
Add spring startup chemical kit
Add sanitizer
After Opening
Add salt (saltwater pool)
Vacuum pool
Scrub steps and side walls
Inspect liner properly seated in coping
Water Chemistry
Time
FC

TC

PH



Safety Cover
Remove debris from safety cover
Remove safety cover using spring tool
Sink safety cover deck screws
Store cover for summer
Fill water to 2/3 up skimmer
Remove return plugs
Remove gizzmos and foam rope in skimmers
Replace directional eyeballs
Replace skimmer basket(s)
Re‐connect lights
Replace ladder
Replace diving board
Connect waterslide hose
Connect any other water features
Assemble pump(s)
Assemble filter
Inspect accuracy of all gauges
Cartridge filter bled of all air
Connect salt cell
Connect auto chlorinator
Solar collector drain plugs installed
Heat pump connected
Gas heater pressure switch connected
Heater drain plug replaced
Gas line turned on
Heater startup as per manufacturer
Check water chemistry before kits
Balance water chemistry
Start filtration system
Inspect filter equipment for leaks
Add spring startup chemical kit
Add sanitizer

Inspect liner for damage
Inspect water chemistry at 24 hours
Inspect water chemistry at 48 hours
Backwash sand filter
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